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fcial Directory.

U' ITED STATES SENATORS.

Ohseon, New Orleans.
.J B Eurtis.Wew Orleans.

REPREsENTATIVES.

t-Dist.T' W Wilkenson, Plaquomine
Dist.H Dudley Coleman, of Orleans

District, E J Gay, of Plaquemine
rt District, N C Blanchard, Shr'pot

Dis. C J Boatner, Ouachita.
Dist, SM Robertson, Baton Rouge

FEDERAL COURT.

&Jk Bearman, Shreveport, Judge
Sjlesaes, Shreveport, Dist. Att'y

W Wheaton, Shreveport, Clerk
C Gibson, Shreveport, Marshall

S rTF. OFFICERS.

NTlicholls, Governor.
';JM.Jeffries, Lieutenant Governor,

L • lmaso, Secretary of State.
l le B5 Steel, Auditor.

8 Pipes, Treasurer.
A roge r, Attorney General.

Br 1snux, Snperiu't Pub Eduo'tno.
S- SUPRME C~OURT.

Sgrundez, N. O. Chief Justice
IFalehe, St. James;

,DMeEcery, Onachita y
LB Watkins, Red River ( Associates
.C 'Fnner, Orluan, 5
•ebert J Wilson, Clerk

COURT or APPEALS.
First Cireuit.

j.lm C Mencure, Shreveport .j
George, Miuden Jueigs

Parishes and Times of Court.:
addo: First Mondays |l-:Jsauary and

June.
Ae aler: Third Mondays In Jaeary

Ssad June.
7•W!ebster: First Monday in February

a .d July,
* vill.: Second Mondays In February

end July.
berm: Third Mondays in February
Ssd July.

ion: First Mondays in MAliCl- and
SOctober.

la: Second Mondays in Mrach "nd
October.
soknta l Third Mondays in Marsh and
October.

Cildwell: Fourth Moud•as In March
and October.
an: First Mondays in April and No-
vember.

iahitoohes: Second Mondays In April
, "and November.
iine: Fourth Mondays in April and

November.
S.eItaM First Mondays in May and De-

eember.
Re4 River: Third Mondays In May and

December.
TnIRD DISTRICT Cotni.

Coempoeed et the Parishes of Claiborne,
" Union and Leacoln.

Allan farksdale, Rasten. Judge.
$ H M'Clendon, Homer Dist. Attorney.

JURY TEaM.&
s lr CoLs.

I•eI•u eadl o ys" la January and Jnly

First Xoaiys in Februry and August
CeL.AonRx

A#th Mondays in Feb'y and August
$on.Jury Ttrms,

itsr Mondays in MIfar and Soptemtb'r
41NION

Sewotu M6ndays !u 1pt and Octobe
CLLAIBORNE.

1ta Mdladye in May and Novembnt~
I 3s$ 8St47TaUoIA DJAsTILCr.s&ed otf b parislue of Clalborno,

S nB.v1e, Weistr and ao ser.
als"•,Tous.

,,i,'" of Boelsler

OW Sels Homer
A T Nelson fomer

PI-artm OIu)r.Rs,
w Perguen Olerk of court
SlR.basey Deputy and Notary

lEilrkpatrick, Sheriff
SIirown, Depnty
' MeClendon, Treasurer

RL•ehardson, Assessor,
Sl1s Tanrer, Coroner
Colean, uBrveyor
arrison, 'Straymster
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BUY U BUY Y
TOM PADGITT'S

SADDLES
-- IANDA N D ---

-SADDLERY GOODS--
OF

C. 0. FERGUSON, Homer, La.
Made at Waco, Texas.

A- None genuine unless bearing his name Stamped on them.

Artistic and Original Designs in Novelties!

Fine Clothing, Gent's

.Furnishing Goods and'Hats.

Stock Large, Varied and Complete.

JORDAN & BOOTH,
No. 218 Texas Street, ShreVeport, -. - - La.

Will Duplicate-New Orleans and St. Louis Prices. The only American
House in ShreVeport dealing in this kind of Goods. Country Ordors solielted.

FLORSHEIM BRoS
-WtHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes.

and Hats.
Nos, $0,-51241448 s tEVEE Street RIfREVEPORT, - - LA.

- Duplicate any Billtaougltla any Eastern Markot.t. ,

ATTENTION,
C .0OTRACTORS,

And all who use Sash, Doors,
Blinds nd Miu• djinig.

I have lately added to my STOCK and Immense line of the

above distribed Goods. I have in Stock and to arrive,

O. , DOORS, WINDOWS,
3 by I 8 by 12-12 Lights, Size, 2-qi4-6
2-10x7 9x18-* 12 " " 2-7)x6-0
2-1i0x6-10 10x18- 12 " " 2-10x6-6
2-8x6-8 12x16--8 "
2-x-6x8

Alsoa great variety of Moulding. See my Prices.

They ar as0o~ as the loweet.

G. G. GILL.

The largest W 00 (*OQJ 17 8TtT in the 8(ate
oataid 1oew Orkeas, covreing 29009 square feet in
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A Short Sermon on lickers.

We are told in the text, my be-
loved hearers, that "Jesshurun
waxed fat, and kicked." Jeshu-
run was, therefore, so far as the
Scriptures informs us, the origi-
nal kicker. I,will advance to de-
velop the text under two heads,
namely:

I. Jeshurun waxed fat.
SII. He kicked.
I would merely remark, in pass-

ing, that it seems quite likely he
kicked because he waxed fat.

I. And first, then, Jeshurun
waxed fat, which leads me to ex-
pound the various kinds of fat-
ness.

1. He may have only waxed fat
in his own mind. His belief that
he was actually fat may have only
been, as Governor William Allen,
of Ohio, used to say, with a bad
word prefixed, "a barren idealty."
His assnmption of size may have
had no more solid foundation'than
that of the frog in the fable, who
filled himself with wind in trying
to be as big as an os. Jeshurun
may have had neither wit, wisdom
nor wealth; but being dressed in
a little brief authority, could only
satisfy his own sense of impor-
tance and secure the notice which
his vanity craved, by kicking.
There are such mentioned in the
Bible, my brethron-"heady,"
high minded," "puffed up" with a
feeling of their own bigness, which
is nowhere but in their own
thoughts

2. Or, again, Jeshurun may
have had much metney, but along
with it much ignorance. He made
his pile some years ago by a tharp
corner ip guano or a sudden rise
in soap-fat, HIe was put upon the
board to flatter him, over more
suitable inen, in hope-the chrltch
might get some of his wesalth.
Verily, the church had its reward.
With a vast assumption ofwisa-
dom he lectured the minister upob
the proper doctrines to preach.
He hectored the Sunday school
teachers, he dictated to4the treas-
urer and pew onrmittee, he etoed
every plan of church 46k that 14
did not .prose. Let 4s "*reste
with our feelings bre thrten. it
was hard to stand hlm, but it
served us right, for we knew how
to do better.

II. 1. I will proceed to remark,
in the second plnac*, my dear
friends, that Jeshurun, .- having
waxed fat, kicked. It ruas in my
mind, however, that I havoal-
ready lntimated somethintgof tji
sort, and jthus, n A measure, au.
ticipatet this.,b.rauch of the sub-
ject,. But ills kdickiig warso
tlently continued, so reiterated,
and it was of such an aggressive
quality, so peculiarly, his own, as
it were, that I may perhaps be in-
dulged in dwelling a little more
fully upon particulars. He kick-
ed in season and out of season.
Was a protracted meeting pro-
posed, be kicked; did the leaders
of the Thursday night meeting ina
treduce fresh devices 'to add to
its interest, he kicked; did the
new minister come eating aimd
drinking, he kicked; did he come
neither eating nor drinking, hbe
kicked. He was an individual
who made his way in theword-bIy
progressing baekward, with lhi-
heel, all the while iii active oper-
ation, playing a tatto.Upon every
thinglahtttood irtheway. -.

2. Finally, wny belowed brefh-
ren, let us contemplatethe results
of J~shurun'. kickiag. Itt0wrey
maOrtanit to notice that whilethe

*c~rtfturse amrm he wee fat whip
he began to kick they do urot state

atrai Isw ~yIIr.ttby t he
kieked alt ate fat o; •,,-u.e u.

~o's eankmne, Perhaps it,

undue indulgence of the kicking
propensity nill soon make him so
poor that he is fit for nothing but
to be manufactured into glue, but-
tons and commercial fertilizer.

Most melancholy of all, my dear
hearers, was the effect of Jeshu-
run's kicking upon others. They
took to kicking in their turn. The
whole herd was affected with bad
humor. Nobody proposed any-
thing but that all the rest either
surlily shook their horns or turn-
ed their heels upon it. As a re-
sult, the church to which Jeshu-
run belonged kicked itself all to
pieces. Next, its individual mem-
bers broke their legs kicking at
each other. Finally, as they lay
upon the ground, unable to stand
longer, they broke their backs
kicking into the air in pure ugh-
ness. Then they were dragged
out by the heels tQ the bone-yard,
and a more peaceful race took pos-
session of their place.

Now, my esteemed people, hear
the application. Bp ware of fall-
ing into the habit of kicking.
Hold your feet to the ground.
They are to walk with; to carry
you forward; to help your fellow-
men in their plans for doing good'
and not to batter them with.
Avoid getting your back up and
your heels into the air. From trea-
son, murder, sudden death and
all kickers, good Lord, deliver us!
-Western Christian Advocate.
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A Ctreful Calling.

As a rule the druggists of the
country.are the most careful peo-
ple. They do everything with
exactness and never fail te make
a full examination before express-
ing an opinion. A prominent drug-
gist writes:

ELBEItTON, GA.
Gentlemen-Please ship by

freight another case of your in-
comparable Dr. Westmoreland's
Clisaya Tonic. It ib the only,
preparation of the kind I have seen
that fully bears out the promise
made by seller. We guarantee it.

Very truly yours.
H. C. EDMUNDS.

Druggist and Physician.

FOR TwE BLOOD,
lWeakn ss. Malaria, Indigestlon

and Blaitorpws tkoe

t cures quickly. For sale by all dGeal in
medicine. Go the genuiae.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt
:RIheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin.,Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay jrequ•rted.l
It is guaranteed to give perfect
eatisfaction,; or money refunded.,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Joe Shelton.

He-"Good heavens, -Doroty!
There are milhlions of flies in this
room. Of what use is that fly.
paper?'

She-"Why, there are some dead
flies on it I'n sure. '

SHe-"Yes, but every other fly in
the country 1as come to their in-
neral."- Life./

Your silver dollar is worth
more to-day than it ever was
before. Why? Beca'use with
it you can now get the 14W
Orieans Weely mhl
Democrat for a whole year.

Sick headache is the bane of
Imany lives. This annoying comn-
pluint maybe lared and preventu
:d bjr thebd oeasial use ot Dr. J.
H. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Pillets (little pills) Sold by G.
.il, •y"e

treg atr uta, hearttburnkJseadwiha. dlpas m tmo# a arefor je by $J1I4{r asre-rhav in

Sis

Stock Farming.

If we have a good deal to say
about stock farming, and much of
it liable to the charge of- reputa-
tion, it is because the importance
of the subject jusifics the much-
ness, and excuses the repetition
on the principal that a good thing
will bear repitition. Line upon
line and precept upon precept,
even, is not "too much of a good
thing." Iow much better it is
for the farmer-and it is in his
interest that we strive-instead of
loading his bulky crops, such as
corn, hay, fodder, sweet potatoes,
etc., upon wagons and hauling
them miles over either good or
bad roads to market, selling the
same, and laying out the money
for articles he could as well raise
at home, to convert these crops
into marketable tesh and blood
and bone-cattle, horses, hogs,
sheep, poultry? All these things
the people must have, and the far-
mer's products must make them.
Somebody must do the feeding,
and at a profit, otherwise it will
not be done at all. Now it the
tarmer becomes as he should, the
feeder, he pockets both profits-
the small one to be made by rals-
ing and selling field crops, and the
large one of the feeder. Forage
crops are produced at a less cost
than others, and much of such
crops are gathered by the animals
appointed to consume them, still
further reducing the cost to the
farmer. Then again, stock farm.
ing is a higher branch of farming,
calling into play the reasoning
and the moral faculties, and ten-
ing to civilize and humanize the
farmers.-Farm and Ranch.

Inherited Blood Poison.

How many people there are
.whose distress from sores,
aches, pains and eruptive ten-
dencies are due to inherited
blood poison. Bad blood passes
from parent to child, and it
therefore is the duty of man
and wife to keep their blood
pure. This is easily accom-
plished by a timely use of B.
B. B. (Botanic Blood Bal•t).
Send to Blood Balm Co., At-
lanta, for book of most convinc-
ing proof.

James Hill, Atlanta, Ga.,
rites: "My two sons were

afflicted with blood poison,
which doctors said was hered-
itary, They both broke. out
in sores and eruptions, which
B. B. B. promptly controlled
and finally cured completely."

Mrs. S, MI. Williams, San-
dy, Texas, writes: "My three
poor afflicted children, who in-
herited blood poison, have ima
proved rapidly after a use of
B. B. B. It is a Godsend,"

J. R. Wilson, Glen Alpine
Station, N.C., February 13,
I885, Writes: "Bone and
blood poison forced me to have
-my leg amputated, and on the
stump there came a large ul-
cer, which grew worse every
day until doctors gave me up
to die. I only weighed x1opounds when I began to take
nB. B. B., and twelve- bottles

increased my weight to 180o
pounds and made me sound
and well. I never ne&w what
good health was before."'

Killed ha Well,

At BOwman's well on the apper
Jackson restd ltst Thursday, the
road hands, while resting from
their labors, indulged in a little
sport and play and in the friendly
sparring, one of the men had his
hat knocked into the well. Aleck
BRoach, colord, volunteered to rt
eoaier it. After descending about
forty feet the rope broke, giving
hiii a fAl1 of sixty feet. His
comrtes soon had him on the
sorface again but upon examina.
tion by a physician, it was found
that his leg had been broken and
that he had received other serious
iniaries. He wras will cared for,
but diedl•re he could be con-
ey• to me-.-Bavoi Sars

Ve that after Sept?
t I88, One? fDofar would
4it .$8 atnib* .i e

A Japanese Mystery.

A gentleman now in Tallahasd
see who has traveled all over the
world says he saw one little trick
the Japanese 'had which he was
very anxious to understand, lie
saw a gardnor who had a plot of
ground some twenty yards square
which was laid out after the plans
of a farm of hundreds of acres.
There were trees of all kinds, but
by some secret process they were
dwarfed to the height of a few
inches and kept at that any length
of time. People bought the trees
as novelties, but they immediate-
ly commenced to grow. The gar-
dener refused to divulge his se-
cret, saying it he did so he would
be beheaded. Stratagem also fail-

ed to discover it, and the Japanese
are yet the only people who can
make trees mature in miniature,
- Flondian.

"The flowers that bloom in the Spring
time, tra Ia,"

"Found him sick in the bed with chills,
pooh bah,"

"But Cheatham's Chill Tonic got hint
up on his feeootlets,"

"And he new daily sings, while walk-
ing the streelets,"

"It undoubtedly oured his shakes,
ha, ha!"

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingers
ing and painful sickness to robust
health marks an epoch in the life
of the individual. Such a remark-
able event is treatured in the
memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained
is gratefully blessed. Ilenee t is
that so much is heard in praise of
Electric Bitters. So many feel
they owe their restoration to health
to the rse of the Great Alterative
and Tonic, It' you are troubled
with any disease of Kidneys, Lirer
or Stomach, of long gr short stand-
ing yeou will surely And relief by
use of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50c, and $1 per bottle at Jos,
Shelton's Drugstore,

Hotel Guest (Sunday morning)
-- I'd like a Sunday paper, but I
am a stranger here and don't
know which paper is the best.

News Stand man---Had your
breakfast yet i

"No."'

"Ordered it?"
"No.'
"Well, you'd better take this

paper; three supplements, twenty-
four pages. If the walter Is spry
he'll get your order filled before
you're through reading.'i"'-New
York Weekly,

If your digestion is out of
whack, lf you need a strengthener
or atty appetiter, try Cheathatn's
Chili Tonic, It will brmn you
oit of the kinks,

Pimples, boils and other hu'
mors, are liable to appear wheMa
the blopd gets heated, The best
remedy Is Dr. J. H, McLean's Sare
saparilla. Sold by Gill.

"Ituat's Core" guaranteed to
uenre itch, risgworm, totter, ecze-

ma and all forms of skin diseases.

The hew Orleans Pletyune has
refaced the yearly subscription
price of its Weekly from $1.50 to
$1. a year. It is a sixteea-page
paper filled with the best reading
matter. Sample copy sent free to
any address.

LAmas
,Sodlnga tsxic, or chldrenthb nwmt bdll.

Yea Sheald new It.
Read's Chill Care contaibs no poaile

and ispleasasnt to take.. A boi of pills
free with each bottle. For sale by J.
Taylor, Eqeville, La. and rall drag
gist .

Henry-"So you asked old growa
Ir for his daughter last night, did
[you, Fred? And how did you comte
out?"

Fred"-"It was a widow, I be-
lieve, Henry. That was the best I
could do, though,"N•lew York Sun.

If you want Bed 8teads, Chairs, or
fuliture of any kind try G. 0. Gill; he
hba tm ohesper than over.

noww#men lJ i-


